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horiff's Proclamation. .t-- x

reus, hv an act of the General Assem-- '
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,

m "an act icgulating the General Elec- -
ithio llinsnirl (limniiniui'p.nllli." nnssi'Hj

.EH 2nd day ofJuly, 1839, it is made the
f the High Sheriff of every county, to
ublic notice of such elections to be hoi
nd to make known in such notice .what
s are to be elected. Therefore, I, PE- -

1 KISMMERER, High Sheriff of the
? "J of Monroe, do make known by this
tlftmalion lo the Electors of the county of
V fcc, that a General Election will be held

, said count7, on

.iday the LAUi of October next,
several elebtion districts below enumcr- -

jv ' t which limn mid nhieos am tn lm. n!nct- -

?4tlie freemen of the county of Mom oe,

itmh "' One Verson,

3 Governor or the State of Pennsylvania.
'v

7X.
v w

A A) the office of Canal Comtnistioner pf ihe

3 Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
' Five Persons,

4
fudges of the Supreme Court of Pennsyl- -

vania '

One Person,
., 'resident Judge of the Judicial District

niposed.of the counties of Monroe,
Pike, Wayne and Carbon.

Two Persons,
Issociale Judges of the several Courts of

Monroe County.
4 One Person,

iprrscnl ihe counties of Wayne, Pike,
- in roe and Carbon, in the Senate of Ihe

State of Pennsylvania.
One Person,

:cprcscnl the counliesof Monroe and Pike
the House of Representatives of Penn-

sylvania.
I One Person.
j For Sherifl of Monroe County.

One Person,
fi'othonotnrj', and Clerk of the Courts of

Monroe County.
One Person,

,

Register of Wills and Recorder of Beads
I of Monroe County.

One Person,
'

County Treasurer of Monroe County.
I One Person,
ill the office of County Commissioner ofj

the county of Monroe.
One Person

ill flic office of County Auditor of, tho
county of Monroe.

One Person,
For Coroner of the County of Monroo..
he freemen of the town-shi- of Giikst.vi;t- -

are to hold their eleclion at the house of
tonn, in nid lownship.

ooLBrG!i at the house ol John Vhel. in
township.

f oiilton al the house of Joseph Keller,
lid township.
UiDDLi: Smithfield at the house of
rles Wanner in said township.
ocoxo at the house now in theocenpan- -

iof Mannssch Miller, in said township.
Aiz-vms- n at the house now m the occu
cy of James Kintz.
iLK at the house now in the occupancv
Geome Esch.
'jjice at the house of John S. Price, in

township.
1 -

IU1S- - at lhe; house of Joseph Hawk, in said
nship.
3iiTiiriELn al the house ol J. JJepue

pir, in said township.
Ustroud at the Court House in the bo- -

rh of Stroudsburgv' ' "

ronTiiAXNA at the- - house of Wrfehing-Winter- s,

late Joseph Fritz, in said 'towns

Packsox at the house of John Ostorhoudl,
r?aid township.

Kcticc Is IJcrcby Given,
( 'That every person,.excepting Justices oft he
ice, who shall hold an offiue or appoint'

l ni of profit or trust under the United States
of this stale or any city or corpoiated dis- -

t, vt hither a commissioned officer rtr'other- -

sp, a subordinate .officer, or agent, who Is
shall be emplo'cd under thejfuislaftve, ex- -

fr.alive or judiciary department of this .stale, or
ji UniiefliStales, or of any city or nf any
rrpoVatedi'strictjUnd also, that every mem- -

' ri. iV-i...- .' -- f-r : j r i
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in 01 unu ui me bi.ue lugi.siaiure
d of'the select or common council of any

iv. or commissioner of anv incornorated dis.
13 J ' ; 1

11 r 1. .11: .--

pjet is uy law incapauie 01 noiumg or exer- -

mg al the same lime, the or appoint- -
r nt ofjudge, inspector, or clerk of any dec
s' n of this commonwealth, rtnd thatnoinspec- -

pr, judge, or oilier officer ofsuch election shail
elimbleto be Ihen voted for.
And the said act of assembly entitled "an
t relating to elections of this commonwealth"

pissed Julyd 1S39, further provides as fol- -

vt ws, to wit :
ju "That the Inspectors and Judges shall meet

the respective places appointed for holding
rj e election in the district to which ihev re- -
Ideclively belon.;, before nine o'clock in the
h corning of the second Tuesday of October,

let gid each of said inspectors shall appoint one
tl erk, who shall be a qualified voter of such

Fe jstrict.
ff "In case the person who shall have receiv- -

In d the second highest number of voles for in

srjpeclor, shall not attend on ihe day of any.
jfilechon, then the person who slialj, '.have re- -

j ltf i i r . . r.

r s inspector his place And in case
?J persori who shall have received the highest i

number of votes lor inspector shall not at-- d

ihe person judge shall appoint
on inspector in his place ; and case
person elected as judge shall not attend, the
inspector who received the highest number
of votes shall appoint a in his place;
and any vacancy shall continue in the
board for the spaco of one hour after the I

!

i

1 - .dp.

ir nf lhn.o
jelcclion, the qualified voters of Ithe town-- !

ship, ward, or district for which such of- -

flcer shall have been elected, p.esent at the
place ol election shall elect one ol Uicii

number to fill the vacancy.
"It shall be the duty of the several as- -

sessors .respectively to attend at the place
of holding every general, special, or town- -

snip eiecuon, tiunng me wuuiu umw

election iskeptQpcn, for the purpose of
iiiviim information' lo the inspectors,' and
Jutl-- e when called upon in relation lo the
right of any person assessed by them to

vote at ea'h election, or such other matters
in relation to the assessment of voters as
the said inspectors or either of them, from

time to time require.
" No person shall be permitted to vote at

anv election as aforesaid, than a while freeman
of "the age of twenty one years or more who
bhall have resided in the state at least one
year, ami in the election di.trict where he
offers to tote at least ten days, immediately
preceding sudi election, and within two years
paid a stale or county MX which shall have
been assessed at least ten days before the
election. But a citizen of the United Slates
who shall have previously been a qaaliticdl
voter of this state, and removed therelrom and
relumed, and who shall have resiJed in the
election district and paid taxes, aforesaid,
shall entitled to vote after residing in this
stBte six months : Provided, That the white
freemen, citizens of the U. States between
the ape of twenty-on- e and twenty two years,
who have resided in the election district
aforesaid, shall he entitled to vote, although
they shall not have paid taxes.

No person shall be allowed to vote whose
name is not contained in ihe list of taxable
inhabitants furnished by the Commissioners
unless, first, he pioduces a receipt for the pay-
ment, within two years, of a State or County
tax assessed agreeably to tho Constitution,
and give satisfactory evidence either on his
own oath or affirmation, or the oath or affir-

mation of another, that he has paid such a tasr
or on failure to produce such a receipt, shall
make oath 10 ihe payment thereof; or second,
if he claim a riht to vote by being an Elec-
tor between the age of twenty one and twen-
ty two years he shall depose, on oath or af-

firmation, that he has resided in the State at
least one year next before his appliraiion and
make such proof of roidenre in the district
as is required by this Act, and that he does
verily believe, from the accounts givon him,
that he is of the age aforesaid, and gives such
other evidence as is required by this act :

whereupon the name of the person so admit-
ted to vote, shall he inserled in ihe alphabet-
ical list hy the inspectors, and a note made
opposite thereto by writing the word 'tax,' if
he shall be permitted to-vo- by reason of
having paid tax, or the word 'age, if he shall
be permitted to vote by reason of age, and
such vote shall be called out to tho Clerks,
who shall make like notes in the list kept by
them.

'In cases where the name of tno person
claiming to vote is not found on the list fur-

nished by the Commissioners and Assessois,
or his right to vote whether found thereon or
not is objected to by any qualified cilizen, it
shall be the duty of the Inspector to examine
such person on oath as to his qualifications,
and if he claims to have resided in the tante
for one year or more, his oalh shall tie suffi-

cient proof thereof, but he shall make proof
by at least one competent witness who shall
be a qualified elector, that he has resided
within the district for more than ten daj s next
prereeding said election, and shall himself
swear that his bona-fid- e residence, in puisn-anr- e

of his lawful calling, is within the said
district and that he did not remove into said
district for the purpose of voting therein.

Evciy person qualified as aforesaid, and
who shall make the proof, if required, of his
residence and payment of taxes, aforesaid,
shall be admitted to vote in the township,
ward or district in which he shall reside.

"If any person shall prevent or attempt to
prevent any officer of an election under this
act from holding eleclion, or use or threaten
any violence to any such officer; or shall in-

terfere with him in the execution of his duty,
or shall block up the window or avenue to
anywindow where the same may be holding,
or shall use or ptactrice any intimidation,
threats, force or violence with design to infiu-"enc- e

unduly, or overawe any ebctor, or to
prerent him from voting, or to restrain the
freedom of choice, such person, on conviction
shall fined in any sum not exceedins fire

dollais, and be imprisoned any time
not less than three nor more than twelve
months ; and if it shaH le shown to court,
where ihe.trial of such offence shall be had,
that the person so offending was not a rest
dent of the city, ward, district or township
where uie.jfTance Was commuted, ano nukon
titled to vote therein, then on convic lion, lie
shall be sentenced to-pa- y a fine of not less
than one hundred, nor wore - than one thous-
and dollars, and be imprisoned net less than
six months nor morr than two years.'

"If any person or persons shall" make anv
bet or wager, upon the result of any election
within this Commonweahh, or shall offer to
make such bet or wager, either by verbal
proclamation, thereof or of any printed or
written advertisement, challenge or invitation
lo make such ict or "wager; upon conviction
thereof he or they sliall j,ay three limes the
amount so bet or offered to bet.

"If any person not by law qualified, shall
fraudulently vote al any election in this Com-
monwealth, or being otherwise qualified, shall
vote out of his proper district, or if any per-
son knowing the want of such qualification
shall aid or procure such person to vote, the
person offending shall on conviction be fined
in any sum not exceeding two' hundred dol
lars, and be imprisoned for the term not ex
ceeding three months

"If any person shall vote al anv more than
one election or otherwise fraudulent-
ly vote more than once on the same day, or
shall fraudulently old and deliver to the In-

spector two tickets together with the intent
illegally to vote oradvjsc and procure another
to do so, he or they offending, shall on con-
viction, be fined in any.sum notleis than fif
ty nor more than five hundred dollars and be
imprisoned for any term not less than three
nor more than twelve months.

If any person not qualified to vote in this
Commonwealth, agreeably to law, (except
the sons of qualified citizens) shall annear at

. 't i - -
ss.u- -

oual- -
nieivea ine secona ingnesi.numLcr 01 .v.oies ior,any piace 01 electioneer tde purpose of i

udge at the next preceding election shall act jnP Ufkets, or of infiuir.t ing the ejtizens
the',fie,J to V0t8 he bhall xn conviction forfeitin

tend, elected
a, in the

judge
if

he

be

district,

ana pay any sum not exceeding one hundred
dollars' for every stuh offe'rloe and be impris
oned tor every sucii otience lliree months.

Agreeably to the provision of the sixty firt
section of said act every General.and special
eleclion shajl be opened between the hours
of eight and' te.n in the forenoon, and shall
continue without interruption or7adjournment
until seven o'clock in. ihe evening, .when the
polls shall bexdbsed. .

Pursuant to the provision contained in the
76th section of the act aforesaid, the Jura's

of the aforesaid district shall take charge of
the certificate or return of the election of their
respective districts and produce them at a
meeting of the judges from each distik t, at
the Court House in the Borough of Sirouds-burg- ,

on the third day after the day of elec-
tion" being Tor the present vear on FRIDA Y,

ihe 17th ol OCTOBER next, then and there
to do, and peform the duties required by law

of said judges. Also, that where a judge by

sickness or unavoidable circumstances, is
unable lo attend said meeting of Judges, then
the certificate or return as aforesaid shall be

taken charge of by one of the Inspectors or
clerks of the election of said district, who
shall do and perform the duties required of
said judge unable to attend

PETER KEMMERER,
Sheriffs Office Stroudsburg, ) Sheriff.

September 11, 1851.
(God save the Commomoeallh )

no-- 1 manner aim x- - each member proportion to
i .rtefii cni;,f. fhn Ti:it,rnii:to-- nf i ho .i.-- . .i i. "

i" o ins, 11C1 or llieil ut a
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: GilAKD HATfiOMAJi CIBiCEJS, 5

Coniitising a itouMe i:(iiic.trian troupe ami
Cori?, from i'ililo"s Gnrtlnn. Xcw Vork, ami Xational Am
jitutliL-ntri!- , I'liilaiiclphia. will perforin at STKOUDSBUJIG,
0:1 IVi.la-- , OctoI)!-- i a, lt5J.

Doors open al i and 7 o'clock, 1. M. Perfonnanco to
commence at half past two anil half past scvea o'clock, l

I'.owis U. l.'etit, ManagtT ami Director. C. E Bristol, Gt--

oral Agent and Advertiser. Etpieslrian Director, l'. W
Wbittaker. Leader of the lirass llaud, t?, V. V. lnl.

DISTINGUISHING FEA T U U liS.
M'mtlo3IAI5IR, thn huautiful ami youthful Parisian

in her truly artistic and brilliant school of Lady
Ksiuestrianisiti.pre-emincuUydist'niguiShin- ? her from every
other laily who lias nercioiore appeared in iiiis. cminiry

The youthful prodigies riias Ei.oiJiSE &: FLORA, ap -

ar iiuaveaiio I'oriorinances rareiy, ii ever,.Lijiiaiieu,

win also anpenr.on two horses with u. ttichards, in feats
, . ...r .i.. tl II.. I

Ul in: tJJfiJIlltlJUIIItJ I1V'UI LAI IICU.
.MMme UOSA LLVE DEXOIT appear? in her beautiful E- -

qintatioiis and in: w style ot nnrseuiansnip, nnu is now
cominu the model ot all the lasiiioiinuic uaay Amateurs in
tlits elegant art in Amorica.

THOMAS NEV 'ILI.E in hiSFt mcHdnua teats oriinrscnmn.
shin. riJins backward .....I fnrivnn .lnnrin!. niroiu ttiiif .

and s.inierettiiig during he rapid circmtion of his steed.
The groat vaulting ami trick horse LTWClA.NA 1 Ub, per

formed bv Mr. S. t. ritickney.
The troupe of trained ponies, embracing the celebiated

twin ponies Komeo and Juliet, n ill be introduced by .Mr.

Whit taker.
I'rof. James H. ?Cixnnand his infint artists 3.f.!"l.!;

bcrtnud George, in thoir gracclul, classic, and i...Uv..U.
Gvmnastics. . .

l- - KICHAUDS. the..Wild Vaulting horman of the
rampus, on his llt-e- t and boiiiulins courser, witnoui Eauuie.. .. . ...I - iv i 1 .'" I .1. I Iiivci u.itriers aim iive-j;in:- u iiirs itmi tuitiuu iiiuihuii.--

Sports of the nippodronup. on. four and six horses, by the
distii.cuished equestrian, S. 1. Htickuey.

fcportsot Atlas, by tlie giant ot iron iicrve.ucrr l.cc, wi o
performs with real cannon halts of 56 ami 41 pounds each

TWO CLOWNS Sam Lnthrop. th ftump orator ami A- -

aieric.iii Jester John Grimnldi Well?, the Knglii--h Clown.
In a Idition to a full and unequalled petformauce in the

Circle, will He represent el theGnind i'omnntic spectacle of
St.Genrse and t!m Dragon ' With all it splendid Accesso-
ries, Processions, brilliant Annor.v and banners, historical
costumes, together with a full cast --S dwrarters, accompa-
nied with all thp original Music, i.c.

rrTwoinoroKrilliaut frafires this from a
other Companirs. The interior is Illuminated with gas, and
the exterior with PrufefSur (Jra it's improved Dniinmond
light, rendering the premises hghi and cheerful the darkest,ri,t.

Admission- - 23 cents. A'o hall price.
I or full see large and small bills at the iliflorcnt

hotels, &c -

The abeve celebrated troupe will periorm at
Milfiird. Oct. 1 ; liushkill, Oet. Oct. 4 ; lias- -

ton, Oct.fi.

nfcw-Yor- k SS3 porters & Jobbers.
FREEMAN, HODGES Si CO.,

53 LIBCKTY STREET,
DETWEEM AND NASSAU-STREE- T,

NEAR THE POST-OFFIC- E.

NEW-YOR- K.

WE are receiving, bv daily arrivals from
Europe, our Fall and Winter assort-

ment of Rich FasUionble Fancy Silk and Mil-
liner) Goods.

We respectfully in, ite all Cash Purchasers
thoroughly to examine our Stock and Prices,
and, as interest governs, we feel confident
our Goods and Prices will induce them to se-

lect from our establishment. Particular
is devoted to Millinery Goods, and

many of the are manufactured ex- -,

pressly'to our order, and cannot be surpassed '

in beauty, style and cheapness.
,Beauiiful Paris Ribbons, for Hat,

Neck and, Belt.
Satin and Taffeta Ribbons, p( all ' widths '

' ' 'and colors -

Hlis, Satins,-VelvetS- ( anituhcul Velvets',
for "Ha 13 - f'..- - "

Feathers, American FrenohvArliricial
Flowers; . . t "r. - .

Puffings and Cap, Triminins .. . . . ..
"Dress Tri;mnioi, htre assort merit
Embroideries, Capes'Collars, UnBersleeves

and Cuffs ' J' i ' '
Fine Erribroido'rod IleVcrie an.PlIernslitQh.

. Cambricai4r:dSerch'iel4.: V A '.

Crapes, Lrgses, Tarlctons, Illusion and
Cap , Laces. v ..: 5,'., L -

Yaleocienes,. Brussels, Thread, silk, and
Lisle Thread Ltces. f

Kd,',SiJk, Sewjitg silk; Lisle Thready Me-

rino rG'loves and Mitts. - '

Figured and plain' Swiss,' Book, Bishopf .

Lawn and Jaconet Muslins.
English, .French, American and Italian

Straw Goods.
August, 28, 1831. 2m.

125,000 B.RIGK .

Just burnt and for sale .by the subscriber.'.
These brick are of a large size and of a su-

perior quality, and will be sold as low and
lower, according quality, than any oilier
brick in the County. A portion of them are
pressed or front, and cornice Btick of dider-en- t

kinds. Said Brick are composed of ma-

terial that will stand the (ire with impunity,
thus answering for the purpose of building
bake-oven- s, &c, all of which will bo sold on
ihe most reasonable lerms.

N. B. All kinds of at the highest
market taken in exchange for'Brick,
and Cash not refused. .4

WILLIAM S. W I NT E MUTE.
Stroudsburg, July 21, l85l.

Ejc:k1 astd ErosB IPilpe.
A general supply of Lead and Iron Pipe of

all sizes, on hand at all times, and for sale
by pJCKSON cy SAMPLE.

Easton, July 17, 1851. ly.

1
Shad, Coclfisli, Constantly on

hand for sale by .

SSoi't'in, PorJi, J.PALMER& Co
CIjuhs aiad Sido, Market st. harf,
Shots 5dcrs, Phie-ad'klpiiia- .

.ni'I siu5 Cheese,
February 27, 1851. 3m, --I

BLANK MORTGAGES
For sale at this Ofiice:""

v. ill. iswayao,
SURGEON DENTIST,

A Graduate of ihe Baltimore College of
Dental burgery,

ESPECTFULLY informs his friends
& in Stroudsburg and the public gen-

erally, that he has permanently located
in Euston, he will be happy to see
all who may wish his professional servi- -

ces .... o , . 11 .The attention 01 pnysicians, u&

.1 i.i: ,nll,r ,.1W1 Ins Den- - i

f K ,Sn" the Tni Wit Wcdnd? and Friday, pass.ng
'of poor ohildrcvor young persons o,&.fc,have no means ol paying tor jjentat ope- - - -

Stiouds-f- o
'

rations. For all such he will willingly per--! peawareWaterGap IDutotsburg
andburg, Biisl, Dingman's ierrtheirneedful operation uponm any ,' DistanceMtford the same day:arrive mteeth; or treat all diseases of the gums or

mouth in the most carctul and cttectuai.
manner gratuitously 1

From the pains he has taken to quali- -
1.- -' ,t,i ,i r,.n, tt,o cLmII--S'Ioi fron, Easton to.en yoar3,iJ?aro B-

g-

vitu uw.uvu, imu. uinuiun- - .j,;; in :7l, ,
" uenuaiL,

! Will Cast 1. I'nciirrruiiu ,uiu

-
L

distinguish

particulars

lislvidcrc.

BROADWAY

at-

tention
articles

Cap,.

ami

lo

grain,
price,

where

cn

he hopes, to merit tne conuttenee ot aii
, . ii? x 4

and receive a snare 01 puonc paironugo

from 7' to OA.IL, and from 4 to 0 o'clock, '

' "'P.M.
Ofiice in' Northampton street, second

door above Peter Pomp's New Drug Store.
N. B. Ilis professional engagoments

vill not possibly admit of his visiting
: Stroudsburg- - (his summer.

Euston, April 2l, Ibol

ffa-os- a fi23 Brass FoS332Ia'5r.
Tim suhseribers take this method to

inform tho public generally, and millers
and farmers especially, that they have j

taken the above establishment, in the
rear of Starbird & Wallace's store, in the

n Stvn,lfIcVllVlf fllirl llMVlllfT 111.
"1UUS" "l """""-"f- ei ',?.;,creaseu cue luiiuiunui y --ii. nim uamuiuu

,

i uient, they are prepared to execute au or-

tiers in their line ol business, in tlie Dest i

......... . . a n-n- i1 ' rT fill inwcri iit iint: l ? l '
I niiiriii. I in ii ui iv j i uii uuiji i ii iiuiik.'. ill" X I

cludint!;

for flour and other mills, mill swrews,
bark and corn .mills, together

,
with cast- -

,1 1 C,mas oi every uu&uiiijuuu imucu aim ui-
. nn ... hflsf. ossible maiiner. As

, "r 1

particttlar care will be taken to employ
l" U?a

110UC but the best woriimcn, aim no pains
' will be spared, they feci confident of be- -

,

n able to ffive eeucral satisfaction. Al- -
! j

SO

US
made to order.

BRASR CASTINGS
; su.cn..!. aS SpillQlC bltpis, shaft and
! UoXCS, &C, will be made to Order. (51

j
j copper and iirass taken in exchange at
i
; tllC hiffhcst price. Patterns made to 0f- -

, der
Threshing machines and Horse Powers

of the most approved construction, will
he furnished to order at the shortest no-ti- cc

9

of all kinds, for coal or wood, cook stoves
j &c., on hand or made to order, for sale
wholesale or retail.

I L U V fe,
Bronchitis,

CONSUMPTION

consumption.

CHAS. S. PALMER
Stroudsburg, 1850.

" "

y
t '

testimony in its favor over-VIr-e

mihg. The proprietors arc y

apply further at my
donee York Jackson st's.

amgs McCaffrey.
Pmtghhccpsic,

T 1I...1T1..I., i o-- r .x uci x xook ii. a.
Fahnestock which I

the greatest cure for I
ever I
tape a years,

' wtrt

& STROUDSBURG.
Passengers in this mil eave Jo- -

setih HaP-enbuch'- s Inn, uio
-- r- o ' atW" acJ lLOrSC." juasiou, u-i- j

,

"VhiiicA-'- s Ilotel, Milford. every Tuesday
kmi m-s- l Slnfniv mt finri nvrirn inxnuvay w j, -v- -

Boston the same day..

, , , ,
AT Tt jMl imo-o'an--e tit the risk of' thecp o .

. f

. WILLI A M LLAIN
o looi.

, ;; f

f

MONROE COUNTY
i12:ii!:al Wive lissnrasscc Coujp'y- -

he rate of Insurance is dollar on
the thousand doaZrs insured, after

wliinh nnvmeiit no subscaucntr tax rul
b(J evied exCept to cover actu.a loss or

, .,- n J 7
damage, by tire, mat may ia mem- -

bers of the company
m. tfc nrofits avisinir from interest

i.

otherwise. Avibe ascertained veary.

or with tlie said company will be a mem
ber thereof during the term his or her
poicy. The principe of Mutual Insur- -

" , , .1 1. 7- - x.-x- -.l 1

ance ocen tiiorouiuy testeu mis, h t1m test of cxneri" "J O , 1.,.n n,i i,.lS rftrfif snccRsstu and be- -
' 1 '

T. xi
C01UC VCi y poiltnar. XL iiiiurus, jiieiiu- -

J.
X.

. i 7 ... - 1...esfc SCCUnuy ugaiu u ui uu--- u uy
( nn t m most nr vantaoeous and

,

SOliaDiC terms
Appications for Insurance to be made

in person, or hy letters addressed to
JAMES H. WALTON, Scc'y.

MANAGERS.
Jacob Goetz Michael H. Dreher
John Edinger Jacob Frederic
James II. Walton George Keller
Edward Poston Shaw
Robert Bo3rs John 31iller
Richard S. Staples Jacob Shoemaker.

Ralsar Fcthcrman.
JACOB GOETZ, President.

JAMES n. Treasurer.
Stroudsburg, Janury 31, 1850.

Cohsiimjtlion , pain in ihe side and
t night siccats. Asthma, V hoopinsCdui,
l valnitation the heart, Liver complaint.

did him no good, tod he cW7d
uot live.

i
I Hcarin" of the wonderful "cures
; lormed by Shcrmari s'.Balsam, at

'o'clock at night to Hayes, 13G
Fulton street, an.d got a bottle; it operated

I like a charm, stopned the bleerlintr and
cough"! ' Before ho taken ond bbfj?lc

was able to be about his work. had
saved his life. Ilis daughter, residing at
127 Myrtle Avenue, can it.

Miss Ann Matbn, of Vfillialnsburor
1

uvmsc m Tenth, near South Fourth st.,"

JLhat she iiacl peen troubled with a
hacking cough, and pain in the chest, for
a long time, which at last become so bad
that she obliged give up her
fpr4nioi;c than a. year. She then com-- ,
menced tadng the Balsam

which soon alleviated her symptoms.- -

! O - -- - -- - HHvvviMuu iui t llUUil
subject to attacks Pleurisy, liaising

Blood, severe Ootigh, Shortness ol"

Breath, Pain in Head and various
Parts of her bnrlv ITnr fvJ

,A J' ,Jl-""'- ,u

past recovery. The Balsam
relieved her at once of all her Tdarmin"
symptoms, and now she is able attend
to her work.

and whooping couch.

etjs tor saio at tins oinco.

I of the most approved plan will be kept on I and all diseases of the
' hand, and every variety of plow castings throat, lungs and liver cured by Sher-- !

on hand and for sale. j man's All-Heali- ng Balsam,
j Jj Wrought iron mill work will be RAISING BLObD &
done on the most reasonable terms. The , Mr. Mine, Buider, in Brooiyn, was
best kind of sled shoes and polished wa- - j attached with raising bood, foowed by
gon boxes and hollow ware will always a cough, pain in the side, and all the u- -'

'
be kept on hand. j sua symptoms of He em- -

JOHN TOLMIE. ! novod two of the best nhvsicians: thov

November 28,

The is
dai in

ine

to

re.ccipt of letters and certificates,-goin- She is now fast recovering, and has rc-t- o

prove its remarkab'e efficiency to sumcd her laborious as a teach-cas- es

of worms, both in chi'dren and a- - cr. . , , ,t
du'ts. There ief given, and the immcdi- - 14 years Mr. John O'Nctl, 10th avo-at- c

improvement of health which follows nucand 21st street, suffered with a cough,
its .user has called the attention of physi- - raising of phlegm, and pain in his side,
cians to this artie'e, and they freely re- - He could get no relief til tried tho
commend & prescribe it in their practice, i All-Heali- ng Balsam, which drove the pain
The retail price is 25 cents per vial ivhich from his side, allayed the cough, and

brings it icilhinthc means of all. j brought the disease upon the surface; and
Brooklyn. L. I. January 10, 1847; before he had ta.-e-n three bottles, wasI do certify that I one bottle of entirely cured.

A.Fahncstock's Virmifuge tomy child J plklmusv a.vd consumption'.
and in scacii hours it passed 23 large Mrs. Baggas, a lady apwards of 70 re-wor-

Any person doubting this may sidinrr 88 Sheriff air. I.hq rnv 0,1!.,
for information resi
corner of and

N. Y. March 2, 1844.
L'.r..tuy, mas uvo yiais or

s Yirmifuge, found
to be worms have

used. have been troubled with
worms for number of and Ii

sign 01

xuay

one

upon

of

has

rea- -

13.

Peter

And

of

and him.:

ner- -
lie sent

10 Mrs.

had
he It

attest

says

was to school

of
of

her

asthma

G.

all

ho

gave
B.

nave never touna so good a medicine as Mrs. Lucretia Wells, 05 Christie St.;
B. A. h anestock s I there- - L. S. Deals. 10 Dolancy street ; AY. H.
fore recommend it Youngs, 75 Walnut st.; know the value of

.
MARTHA CLIFT. this great remedy.ihe public is cautioned against coun- - Ask for sherman's Bal-torlei- ts

and spurious articles, and to put sam, and see that his written signature isno confidence in statements that ' Kohn- -' on each bottle.
stock's,' and S. Fahnestock's, Yirmifuge, Price 25 .cents and SI-per- , bottle.' 7
are the same or as good as the only gen- - Dr? Sherman's Worm and Cough ?Iiozeh--iuine article. wlue.Ii is ? A i?7,,t.iJ r v. f

o
Vermifuge.

HtrouclsDttrg,

.1

WALTON,

All-Heali- ng

All-Heali- ng

occupation

Virmttuge.

All-Heali- ng

I May 8, 1851. -

Nubian (iiixhnJyoHl;ml

Elizabeth st, SfnoupsBthto, 'Pa.--X '

The undersigned respectfully in- -
m forms his friends and the public' gener

ally, that he has taken the above-diolel,- -

knowu 10 ihe travelling community asShive- -'

ly's Old Stand," and recently kept by Geo.,
Svvartwood. , , .. , r

The house is large, with ever convenience
for travellers and boarders: " '

,
'

.

Tho yards and stabling are extensive, and
every thing in the very best order for therac-con.odati- on

of travellers and others '

The proprietor will Use every .effort to havo
his table, chambers, bar. and' every, depart-
ment of his house conducted in such

as lo eeurethc apprqbation..of.hjsjcusto-mer- s.

The Stage office for the Mauch Chunk,
Wilkes-Barr- e, While Haven and Providence
stages will hereafter be at the

Ik
above, Hotel

Persons wishing to so or send with the a- -
II. I T 1

boe stages win please leave uieir oruers
at the Indian Queen Hotel.

These lines leave this Hotel1 every Men-- .
dav, 'Wednesday., and t rtdky' morning-a-t 7
o'clock... "

ir: ." - Av.'i-j- ' --'
.

Iv.

JOSEPH JP.OSTJErNSS; ;.

. Proprietor.
'April 21, 1851. . .

TO INKEEPERS,
A iid to nil v. hoiij it may Concern:
r ipiIEt Undersigned embrares this nieiliod
JL to Inform his friends and customers m

parlieujnr and tlie public in general, that ho
has added to his former stork of Groceries
and. Varieties, a "enerl assorlmea.of

Consislhig ol the best refined Rye .Whiskey;
pale jranuy ; lloUanil and common Gin; ISi.

O. .Rum; Lisbon and port Wine, of-the- . pur-
est and best qualities, and offers such for
sale. by the barrel, keg, gallon or half gallon,
at tlie lowest rash prices; and wishes "the
Tavernkeeper.s in the country io give him a
call before purchasing elsewhere, as he isde-termin- ed

to give satisfaction, both. in. quality
and price.

He also keeps crnstantly on hand, for rs,

W tiin IUitkiis, Peiteumint and
Witbrgrkkn, also Lemon Syrup.

IErl'roduce of all kinds taken iriexchange,
SASlUKL S. ABKL.

Stroiiilshurg. June 5, 1851.

SPiiisaiJjjipSaJii '2'5i3vi Foundry,
No. 8, Pear street, Near the Exchange,

PHILADELPHIA.
THE Subscriber having made great im-pr- m

ements in his method of easting type anl
mixing of metals, and had a thorough revision
of Ins matrices, the fares of which are nut ex-

celled, in beauty and regularly of cut, by any
in the rmuiti y; Hatters himself that by a strict
perscual attrition to'buoiness, and employing
none 'ut tb.e most skilful workmen, he is en-

abled to otrer
A Superinr Article i aL greatly reduced Prices.

lie is constantly adding to his stock all that
is new from the best workmen of this and oth-

er countries, and haxing lately procured from
Europe, a reat ariety of NEW FACES
and ORNAMENTS, solicits the attention of
Printers thereto. '

Specimens, will be sent to those-wishin- to
ordrr.

Presses, Chases, Ga?es. Ink, Stands, Gal-
leys, Hrass Rule, ami every oilier article-neede- d

io furnish a complete Printing Office,
supplied al the shortest notice.

GEfOI'AN BOOK AND" 30B TVPE,
Of the newet style and of all' sizes', carefully
put.up in lutns ol eorrect proportion.

ALEXANDER IOUB.
January 30, 1S51. Iv.a

E?et3GL irs.8e5i" for 25 Cis !

j;v means of the rocket
''vSr jilsculapius,. or. Every

;a one his own Physician!
V&ft Thirtieth edition, with

- . 1 1 n ii' 1 r . I r I 1. n im I .r .1 .111s ASK it IllilllilUCIl- -

2 ravines, showing pri
vate diseases m every
shape and form and mal-

formations of the gentr-aliv- c

sysierns
bv war vouxc, m. i
The time hasnow ar

rived: from secret dis
eases, needf no more become- - the victim of
quackery .jis.by ihaprecsjiptions contained in
this book..any one mny cure himslf, without
hinderai)' e to "Vusmnas. or the knowledge of
the most intimate friends, and with one tenth
the usual expenses. Jn addition to the gen-
eral routineofprivate.disease.it fully explains
the canst? of mniihood's early decline, with
observations on :n.,irrpoe-liesiles'"nia- ny oth-
er dcra:re9jel'rtt ulirt'h it would not be pro-
per to etiu'h'erte in the public pynts."

IDAnypVran sending TWENTY-FIV- E

cents enclosed in in ;a letter, will receive
or.e copy of this boo!:; by ma:l,'or five' cop--i- es

wi'l 1 r sent for o:e dollar. AcMres-- .

"DR. WM. YOIhVti. No. 152 SHIllfGB
Street,' PI FI riADKriPlllA." Post-paid- .

W DR. YOlftN'G ran be consulted on
any of the diseases desciibed in Ihs dif-

ferent, piiblicatioi.s, at his Office,
SPRUCE Streacyei day. between If and
3 o'clock', rStmflays c.ceptad.'J 1

January 30, 1801. IyJ' ' ' ? 5

t --i ' ) . r, q. . .

StrmitUSjisrii iiiul asicii Chunk

Mail Line ofStngcs.
This line leaves J. J. Postons' Hotel, (In-

dian Qgeen.) in Stroudsburg, every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, at 7 o "cluck a!, m

via Fennersville. Shafers P. O. Kresgeville,
Weissjiori, and Lehichton to Mauch'Chunli,
where it arrives at 4- - oVloclcp.ju.. and con-

nects with lines from Pollsvlfie, Uerwick and
oilier places. Returning, lenveTC-- . Cor.noi's
Jiotcl, in Mauch Chunk, every. ..Tuesday,
Thursday au Saturday, at 7 a.,m. and ar-

rive in Stroudsburg. at 4 i. m. "

This Iintt'rqnrTey'i with the Wilkosbarrs
and White Haven st.rges nt Stiafers P. 0.
Monroe coijnty, and wjih the IS'cwYork.
Eastnu. Milford1 and - Honesdale stages at
Stroudsburg. -

From Stroudsburg to tauch Chunk7 00
..AVbfteyia'vkrl ro "'3 00

'JWillfrsY,arre- - . 3 50
J. STOUFFMR' &.G6.,

Febumry 13. 1R5I. . . iirujuietors.

;eoinfrv IWdifce.
' ''BWeT Jcfe&,'&ttdi Weh'iniclfSage for
any goefflf innline'oKbuSrnSSW 7rf

VlT, JOmH. MELICK.
StroudslnirgJ FeFnrarf I lS5Xf- -'


